LLATA Meeting Notes  
Monday, November 14, 2016  
Manheim Township High School

Attendance: 17/31 paid member
- Samantha Knox – LGHP Sports Med
- Katie Parmer – Millersville University
- Hank Fijalkowski – Millersville University
- Marc Shaffer – Garden Spot High School
- Cindy Jenkins – Ephrata High School
- Robyn Weidner – OAL
- Kimberly Stoudt – Alvernia University
- Todd Snyder – Cocalico
- Beth Newill – Lancaster Catholic High School
- Jodi Russell – OAL
- Danielle Bullard – OAL
- Jessica Hoenich – Cocalico High School
- Lea Vandegrift – OAL
- Daniel Quiqley – Manheim Township
- Jennifer Wettig – Hempfield School District
- Ashton Marin – Conestoga Valley School District
- Jessica Hess – Conestoga Valley School District

- The meeting was called to order at 7:06pm by Jessica Hoenich. Special thanks to Dan Quiqley for hosting us at Manheim Township HS!
- Jess Hoenich asked if everyone reviewed the minutes from the May meeting and/or if there were any questions or concerns. Meeting minutes were approved by Katie Parmer and second by Dan Quiqley.
- Katie Parmer collected membership applications and dues. If you were not able to attend please make sure you get your application and payment to Katie ASAP
- Katie Parmer reviewed the Treasurer’s Report
  - The 2015-2016 year the LL gave two $250 scholarships with $1000 of the monies being donated by OAL. We have $801.80 left in the Student Scholarship fund
  - $310 dues = 31 members
  - $50 memorium to Mark Francis’ wife
  - $1248.83 in the LL account
- Samantha Knox reviewed the notes from the May meeting in the Secretary Report
- New Business:
  - Post Season Coverage and Pay Scale – back to square one. Quiqs is no longer the chair of the committee and they have halted all progress he had made in working on the pay scale. The old paperwork is still in effect
  - Student Symposium – The board voted to postpone the scholarship indefinitely until we determine new education standards and how to make it fair
    - Robyn brought up what to do with the monetary contributions that CPRS and LVC had donated for the symposium. It was discussed to call both places to determine what they prefer (refund or postpone donation)
    - Symposium is planned to be every other year at this point.
Jess Hoenich discussed the possibility of fundraising ideas for the future in order for the LL to take more ownership over the scholarship and symposium
  - Robyn suggested Sheetz coupon books
  - Quiqs suggested a Fun Run/5K
  - Any other ideas are more than welcomed. Please contact a board member if you have any ideas

Student Athletic Training Program – Cal brought up last meeting
  - Jess Hoenich discussed having mini educational sessions to travel to different schools to visit/lecture
    - Jess Hoenich has 4 students
    - Quiqs have 4 students
    - Beth has students (varies)
    - Jen has 6 HS and 4 College students
    - Any other members who would be interested in participating (with or without students) please contact Jess Hoenich

Reminder to renew your State Licensure by the end of the year! Make sure all Child Abuse and/or Clearances are up to date prior to doing so. You will not be allowed to renew without current clearances.

Article 5.2 will be inducted into our bylaws

Jess Hoenich discussed proper travel equipment for the upcoming winter season. Jess Hess states that the traveling team should be responsible for bringing whatever cups/water bottles they prefer to use. It should not be the home team’s responsibility to dispense water bottles. This was agreed upon unanimously.

Next Meeting: February 27 at 9am at Oregon Dairy for breakfast

Save the Dates: Future CEU Events
  - August 2: Sports Medicine Symposium CPRS
  - February 25 or March 4: OAL CRY Event – FREE

Meeting was brought to a close at 7:38pm. Motion by Dan Quiqley, Second by Katie Parmer